
Retail Managers: Learn Retail Math & Analytics

New seminar on March 17-18 in Miami

BARRIE, ON, CANADA, February 8, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Leading retail management

consulting and training company, DMSRetail will present their new seminar, "Retail Math &

Analytics" on March 17-18 in Miami FL, US. 

The only seminar of its kind, "Retail Math & Analytics" was designed to help retail managers

overcome the most

challenging issues in retail business. 

The two-day educational and motivational program will address critical issues for retail

managers: what to measure, how to measure, KPI's, balanced score cards and retail analytics

around the most important business activities.

DMSRetail is well known around the world with their innovative approach to retail success and

has been serving

retail managers and entrepreneurs since 1991. DMSRetail has published numerous books and

courses on Retail Productivity and has a strong following in 28 countries. 

“Retail Math & Analytics” will take place on March 17-18 from 9:00 AM to

4:00 PM at The Westin Colonnade, Coral Gables, FL. 

The cost is $1,495 ($1,295 for groups of 3 or more from the same company), including lunch,

workbook, and a special gift. 

To reserve, or for more information, call 1-800-595-6893 or visit

http://www.dmsretail.com/retailmathworkshop.htm
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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